Curative effect of picroliv on primary cultured rat hepatocytes against different hepatotoxins: an in vitro study.
Picroliv, the standardized active principle from the plant Picrorhiza kurrooa showed significant curative activity in vitro in primary cultured rat hepatocytes against toxicity induced by thioacetamide (200 microg/mL), galactosamine (400 microg/mL), and carbon tetrachloride (3 microl/mL). Activity was assessed by determining the change in hepatocyte viability and rate of oxygen uptake and other biochemical parameters (GOT, GPT, and AP). The toxic agents alone produced a 40-62% inhibition of cell viability and a reduction of biochemical parameters after 24 h of incubation at 37 degrees C which (on removal of the toxic agents) was reversed after further incubation for 48 h. Incubation of damaged hepatocytes with picroliv exhibited a concentration- (1-100 microg/mL) dependent curative effect in restoring altered viability parameters. The results warrant the use of this in vitro system as an alternative for in vivo assessment of hepatoprotective activity of new agents.